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ABSTRACT
‘Immunity’ and ‘Nutrients’ words are very popular after the arrival of covid 19. The high aware of consumingin
vegetable and fruits are increasing health care as well asmaintain good health. Organically grown products were
superior in terms of no chemical residues, a shelf- life, flavor, environmental impact, nutritional value, and
appearance[9]. To develop this review article, 14 different journals were examined carefully during the
published period from 2010 to 2021. Most of the consumers are considering that organically grown foods were
superior even though the organic products are expensive.This paper discusses to explain some of the factors
influencing consumers’ willingness and perception to consume organic foods.
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INTRODUCTION
Organic foods are more nutritious than non-organic foods, and that pesticide content has a statistically
significant impact on overall customer opinion of organic food. Organic food has a superior odorto regular
foods.Organic food has a superior taste to conventional food. Organic food is Pricey, Organic food is Safe has
favourably connected with overall consumer perception of organic food[10].
Perfectionism, brand consciousness, recreational, price consciousness, and brand loyalty reported significant
influences on consumers’ organic food purchase intention. Further, both the additional constructs of
environmental consciousness and health consciousness were also found significant[11].This paper discusses to
explain perception about organic produce by consumers.This paper discusses to explain some of the factors
influencing consumers’ willingness and perception to consume organic foods.
METHODOLOGY
To develop this review article, 14 different journals were examined on the factors influencing consumers’
willingness and perception to consume organic foodsduring the published period from 2010 to 2021

FACTORS INFLUENCING WILLINGNESS TO CONSUME ORGANIC PRODUCE
Socio demography factors
Consumers of organic products are aged between 25 to 40[3] and also belonged to the age category of 46 and
above. So, the matured consumers prefer organic food consumption. Still, there existed a sizeable
awarenessabout organic food consumption among the younger generation[6].The participation in social
networking and the urban residenceincreased the probability of being aware[6]. Organic consumers are
belonging to the High educational qualification[6] and Graduates followed by High school education[3].Mostly
organic consumers are belonging to elite categories of high-income groups with doing white collar jobs either in
government organizations and doing high-profile businesses[6]. Aawareness about organic food is influenced by
more effective factors such as gender, nationality, and education as well as income, occupation, and age[9].
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Commodity preferable factors
Consumers were considered that organically grown foods were superior[9]. Sothey areready to
purchase/consume the organic products,[3]their mainlypreferred topurchase organic vegetable and fruits
[2][3]followed by food products [3]especially organic food grains like organic paddy and pulses. Presently all
food grains like rice, pulses like red gram, black gram, and green gram are grown and consumed organically to
some extent[6]. The organic consumers are purchased from organic stores, few by Supermarkets even the price
is high[3].
Consumer Perception factor
Human health, food safety, attitudes and perceptions, and willingness to pay for a price premium are some of the
factors influencing consumers’ willingness to consume organic foods.[5]consumer perceptions of the safety
issues associated with produce [8]. The student’s perception also organic produce is safer than inorganic[8].
Only when trust is established can perceived knowledge lead to favourable attitudes. This emphasizes the
importance of consumer trust in the organic purchasing decision-making process [13].Greater awareness levelis
in organic food products among the urban population[2]one-third of them consume organic food
regularly.Subjective norms have a positive impact on attitudes towards buying organic food[1].Health
consciousness has a higher positive influence on organic food identity [1].
The Strongest reason for buying organic food consumer is health care[14], and maintain good health[3]
followed by for its taste, Quality of food, and other feelings. Mainly organic foods having more Taste,Chemicalfreeand non -toxic[4].
Theconsumers are able to pay for organic food from 5 to 10% more than for conventional food[14] and also
they were ready to pay more for organic rice[6].
Researchfindings factors
Health, safety, rich in nutrients, natural and food free from contamination are the most important determinant of
the factors affecting consumer preference towards the purchase of organic food products[4].The association
between organic knowledge, subjective norms, and environmental concern on organic attitudes has a lot of
support. While health consciousness, subjective norms, familiarity and qualitywere initiated to influence
purchase intentions[12].
Health consciousness has a favourable effect on purposeful organic food behaviour through organic food
identity when openness to change is low, whereas social consciousness has a negative effect on intentional
organic food behaviour through organic food identity when openness to change is low[7]. The relationship
between exposing information, perceived knowledge, and organic purchasing intentions is significantly
mediated by trust, which serves as the antecedent of attitudes[13]. Both attitudes towards organic foods and
subjective norms significantly influence consumer organic food choices. The influence of perceived organic
knowledge on customer attitudes, on the other hand, was shown to be insignificant, implying that increasing
perceived knowledge will not result in favourable attitudes toward organic goods [13].
CONSUMERSCONSTRAINTS
The important constraints were high prices [9][3][6]and too expensive price of organic products[3]. There exists
a huge difference between the anchor price (the price of corresponding conventional product) and the regular
prices in the case of rice and other food grains[6]. Unavailability of the organic product was the first and
foremost constraint faced by the consumer[9]. The consumermore than were could not purchase the organic
products because the supply of organic products was not available regularly [3], organic foods in our residents
are the non-availability[2]and few were rejected because of limited choices of commodity [3].
SUGGESTION TO IMPLICATIONS OF CONSUMING ORGANIC PRODUCE
To begin, giving trustworthy labelling information such as how organic agricultural goods are grown, processed,
and handled, as well as the percentage of organic ingredients in a product, is critical in order to build consumer
trust and positive attitudes.Second, improving consumer organic knowledge by providing correct knowledge
and credible information through a variety of channels (e.g., television, newspapers, magazines, and websites)
has become the most important task for the government, organic food sectors, certifiers, and research
institutions in developing positive attitudes toward organic foods.Finally, organic food producers and marketers
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might apply a word-of-mouth strategy to increase consumer acceptance of organic foods by emphasising the
benefits and accessibility of organic foods[13].
CONCLUSION
The organic produce selling price is high in the organic store. Most health-conscious consumers did not
purchaseorganic producedue to financial constraints. Even though the consumer willing to purchase organic
food. Itis not available in the market of nearby the consumer’s house. Organic labelling has been considered an
effective measure to help consumers obtain valid and trustworthy information in the organic food market,
particularly for those with limited knowledge. The organic certifying agents can certify organic food/
agricultural products by offering organic labels that contain clear information and represent quality to
consumers[13].
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